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Britishi Neivapprs.

There are 210 newspapers of aIl descriptions,
published inLondon and tbe metropolitan districts.
of' these twenty are pub.lished. daily; five of thein
being.devoted exclun-sively to commercial andsbi-p-
ping affaire. 0f the religions class, nine are
coneervative, advocating the opinions 'of the
Church cf England; seven are liberals, and
advocate the varions opinions of dissenters ; and
four defend .the Roman Catholie creed. Seventeen
journals, are exclusively dedicated to .varions
branches cf commerce ; nine papers attend to the
concerns of r.afl1wayS, engineoring, mining, and
building. Agriculture is attended to by eight

pçprs:. and the. turf, the prize ring, and what the
French terni Le ýSport, by seven. Law supports

four jeurmals, and medicîne the .saine .numttber.
Rifle volunteers and military subjeets in general,
are attended to by six. Musical matters and the
theatre each occupy two journalq. 'Three weekly
papers criticise new books. The Pawnbrokers
and the police have each one journal ; court and
faishionable rnatters have two.

In the thirty-nine counties of Enigland (exclud-
ing Middlesex) there are about 580 journals,
publishied at vatrions pricee, ranging from Id. to
5d., nearly one-haîf the number beirig sold at Id. ;
280 of these support liberal political and religions
views ; 110 are conservative, or liberal conserva-
tive: 47 cali themnselves independent, and 193 are
avowedly. neutral.

The increase in the number of newspapers witbin
the fast tventy years may be ccuinted by hundreds,
and the circulation by hundreds of thousands.
One of the penny dailies bas a circulation of'
seventy thousand, and <me of the cheap weckly
more than three times as many. The political
influence of a newspaper is flot alvays in propor-
tio>n to its circulation. The Tines does flot ciron-
late sixty thousand copies daily, yet its influence,
both on govcrnment and throughout the country,
is iiicobparably greater than that of any other
journal.

W-ales publishes 32 papers; 28 printedl in
English, 4 in Wel8lh; cf these, one tlîird is liberal,
another third nentral, and the remainder varions
shades.

Scotland publishes 100 papers; of which 90
are liberal, 17 conservative, 14 independent, and
the rernainder style themiselves neutral.

Ireland nùrnbers 138 newspapers ; 1of? which 38
are lil>eral and 38 conservative, Il independent,
and the remainder neutral.

There are 32 papers published in the Isle of Man,
und the Channel I slands.

Vrie brief summary is 1,142 in number; of which
404 are liberal papers, 19ù conservatiren il>era l
conservative, 83 independent,.and the reainder
neutral.-Scintific: Arnerican.

Imnportanït Telegraph Discoveiy.

An English palier 1ma kes publie the discovery of
a - telegraphic cable". and a mode of Nçworking it,
that render8s distance and thc media throughi which
such cable is laid, an ansIuilliary. instead of an

obstruction, obtaining supplies of power from a
bitier.to u*nstispected source. The invention is the
produbt cf William P. Piggott, of* Lonaon, an
eminÏ'nt niedical electrîcian. The peculiarity cf
the cable. is that instead cf requiring an enormous
electrical charge to be forced througrh Uic wivh>e
lengýtb cf a line'by powerful batteries, at each Suc-
cessive transmission cf a signal, aat present, in
long sea anid land routes, the wire continues
statically charged as it is laid, whilst the least dis-
turbance cf the equilibrium cf thi Passive electrie
chargé-inop.eratve and uninflnen.eld until called
into action by the operator-answers throughi all its
length te the. slightest transmitted. influence, and
se serves every practical purpose. The enormouis
tension that clectric cables now undergo, ri in
from the great power cf the electrie current
required for loiig distances, and which is helieved
toý have cansed the fatil.ure of' al! marine cables more
tjian three hundred and fifty miles *long hîtherto
laid, is thus obviated. The. earth currents, whieh
have previouelv been great obstacles, are abFerbed.
and ntilized. The cable depends for its supplies,
either on the volt-tic current created by bt'inging
togetlJe'r wires cf different electrie property in its
construction, or by self-acting generators placed at
anv desired distances tlirougho) ut îts Iength, as so
many relayo cf power abs >rbing front the moisture
cf surronnding media, whether air, or earth, or qea,

enouh electricitr te become statically charged;
an oa he sihtest impulse, is capable cf con-

veying communication to any conceirable distance.
Vihe invention is in the hands of' thîe lritisli govero-
ment. Not its Ieast menit is the probability that
it will reduce the cost of relegraphic communication
te a fifth cf the pi-osent rates.

Manufactures frin Hnmmià Ral'.

In the Zoology section of the British Association
Mr. Danson offered a fewr observaLtions on the
manufacture cf human bair as an -article of' cou-
sumption and general use. Ile sttl>ntitted for
inspection specimens of articles nîanufactured from
humait lair, and Wiliich appeared in be cf a very
massive aud heavy character. l'he paper ran
thus : Trnth goes further than fiction ; therefore
I can Say My sister conceived the idea, and caused
the collection of about3,500 pounds cf humai:n bain,
in a few m.onths in Liverpocl, 1by one, female, who
was merely assisted by lier husband and son in
onrrying il. eut, veceived £1 to, £2 per week.-We
had:two shawls made froui it-cotton wvarp, (er-
hibited to the section.) It is extreniely warm. and
durable clothiing ; and with cane and attention any
quantity cf. the stufi' cani be ohtained, It wotuld
appear fabulons to say that 100.000 or 200.000
bailes rnight be obtai ned perhaps 500.000 or 1,000,
0600, co*tlld be obtained, even within twenty-one
years, that is, ann illy, and cf aIl sorts, loth long
and short, and cf. ail which is at present. wastcd
atid net, enumerated in the articles of commerce or
o? general con8umption. I am autborised toenstte
that this has beci' in the possessioin cf Messrs. R.
W. Ronald and Son, cf Liverpool, for some years,
wbo will forarard 100O1) weight to anv consumer on
rcceipt cf a pos-aafflee order for £2 15s. (The
items making up this soin, commnissi<;)n, &ewere
ennmerated.) Trbe article i.- as collected ; and
heavy foreign sheep's wvool, in dirt and grease,


